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BOnOUGH-OFFICEttS- .

' Tlurfjext M. Ittki., .In.
(feunW men 8. J. Woloott, T.O. Van

lleen, J. K. Klnino, I). H. Knox, J. H.

Jlood, J. A. Proper.
Jtmtiee of tht 7"ace W. P. Morcllllott,
. N. Knrvx.
Oontablr.. Hwairgnrt
Srhnol JHrerionV. H. Knm, H. O. P-v- l,

S.f-I-. Wotcott, H. II. llafdot, A. 11.

Kelly, 1). Clark.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

PrtMdent Jmlpe.1,. 1. Wcmnnn.
Asxoeinta Judges J. A. Phopkb, w

Cook.
Mn;ijr'V. 3. Van (Iiehs.
Trtuurer IrRKl. Olahsnkr.
rrothonotrtry, Register it Recorder, te.

J. 11. Aonkw.'
CbmmiiMionmT, D. CoLt.tw, JoHW

TnnMrmm, Jas. K. Clark.ttnty Suiitrintendent S. F. RonnKli.
MHntriet Attorney H. I. Irwin.
Jury CommUnionm-i-- J At. Flyr N,Wm.

PATTKnHOW.
iunti Surveyor S.I). Inwilf.

(i-oti- M. Ittki., Jn.
County Auditor T. II. Conn, L. WAR-vv- n

!.' Jawifhon.
Member o Congress 19 A Dwi(rtc C. B.

Cl'UTIH.
Assembly Martin Williams.

Thne of Trainn
At TIOXF.STA STATION, on and after

June 1, Ii4 :

mouth Iht oi.aks.
Train 22 - 7:12 p. m.

) CLASS.

Train f0 .... ll:Or n. in,
M . . . . 3:28 p. in

NORTH lMT CLASS.

Train 21 - - - 3:28 p. m
2D CLAHtt.

Train S3 - 8:.) a. m
fty . . . . 6:05 p. m.

On tho Rivor Division t. e. from Oil City
1o Irvinetwn, up tlio rivpr la North; down
tho rivor, noiiiii.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Get Registered.

. Republicans should romember tliat
under the new Constitution all voters
must be 'registered sixty dnys before
the election. As the election is to
take place on the tliird day of Novem
bcr, it is tho duty of every voter to

jret registered ou or before September
first. Mr. Samuel Clark docs the reg
istering for the borough, and Robert
IIuddlc3on fjr the Township.

Adjourned Teasurer's Sales on

Court week.
Apples are in market now, and

tire readily bought and stolen by con

Burners.

Spain asks indemnity of the XT.

8. because of filibustering expeditions
fitted out in this country and landed iu

Cuba.
The new street from Kim to the

the river, above Judgo Dale's resi
leuce, has been opened, is being fenced

and has been wcrked considerably

Mr. J. N. Duuu will organize an
ndult class in singing on Saturday
cveninc next in the M. E. Church
AM interested are invited to attend

Bush meeting on tho bill on Sun
lay lust was not very well attend from
here, on account of there beiug a full
supply of religious services in town.

A big fire occurred at Beuna Vis
ta on Sunday morning last. Thirty'
live buildings were destroyed. The
town is almost completely wiped out.

' . We have been publishing C. B.
"Weber as proprietor of the old Weber
House, in Tylersburg. This is a mis-

take. He is keeping the new brick ho-

tel there, and keeping it in good style.
' M. Carpenter,rhotographie Artist

m is fully prepared to take views of resi-deuce- sj

landscapes, Ac, on short no-

tice. He guarantees satisfaction. Or-

ders left at his Gallery will receive
prompt attcnlion.

There will be. tie services iu the
churches here next Sabbath. Rev.
Lusher is attending conference. We
understand that there is a probability
of Mr. L. coming back to this charge
for another year.

Blackberrying parties from town
are out in all districts where the lus
cious berry is supposed to grow. Near-

ly every family, in town is, has been,
or will be represented in the berry

' patches during the season.

The crops in Harmony and Hick
- cry Townships are said to be Uuusual

ly good this year. We also hear cheer
ful reports from the crops in all parts
of this county. Under such circuuv
stances tho grangers should flourish
Apace.

Capt. Knox is elevating the ell of
ins house, niakiug it two stores. II

' is also extending the front of it out
even with the main house, and will

put a portico across the whole side of
of it. He is personally superintend
iug the work, which is as good as a
guaranty that it will move rapidly

Titusville Items.

Cool and damp.

No new buildings.

Discouraging for picnics.

Sheriff's sales not so frequent.

Ministers all home from their
summer vacations.

Barrel factory almost ready to run
full steam.

We confidently hope for a few

more circuses.
Grass widowers now tremblingly

await their absent spouses.

Sabbath schools' and churches
largely attended' last Sunday.

Base ball, although we have not
got it to bad, flourishelh to some ex
tent.

Th markets abound in every sort
of fruit and vegetables just at present,
at reasonable prices.

F. Trescott Eldridge will give
dramalio reading at Opera House this
week if we are well, ike.

Very little is doing in the police
courts now. Money is too lar oil to
have any elevating influence with the
bibulous class.

Z. B. Burdick, one of oar conU
bles mistook an overgrown hayseed
for Charlie Ross the other day and
gave chase. The thing was soon ex
plained.

Exciting race to come off between
tho different Hose Companies. Prize,
Silver Trumpet, to be presented to the
victors by Isliatn, the jeweler. They
are all practicing for it every even
ing- -

.

Our daily papers still live and
keep up a good appearance. W. C
riummer of the Courier has been
nominated by the Democratic conven
tioi., held at Meadville, as a candidate
for AssemblyV

Martin, tho accomplished V izard
exhibited his j powers in the Opera
House the 24lh and 25th. We have
beeu'greatlyjn want of some kind of

popular entertainment all summer.
People have actually had only the
churches for intellectual recreation

Those that were seedy last spring
are seedy'jStill more seedy.; those who
were threadbare last spring and
couldn't enjoy the merry carroling of
birds and blushing blossoms, still
make it a point to be threadbare and
discontented with the maturer blessing
of tb late summer with its fruitage
and harvest. The coming spring will

probably receive its share of despar
aging remarks from the same classes
of humanity. Jones.

Uu 1' rid ay morning last a man
named Rufus F. Bacon, lost his life
while drawing some tubing from a well

at Petrolia. He fell from the top
of the derrick to the floor, a dsstance
of sixty feet, mangling and crushing
him so that death ensued in about
three Lours.

The Democratic Primaries are to
be held next Saturday, at the usual
places of, holding elections. It is cus
tomary in this county for the Democ
racy to go through the motions, alway.
nominating a full ticket, and appar
enlly taking as much interest as i

they expected to elect their nominees.

Base ball flourishes like the green
bay tree. There was a game played
between two picked nines on Saturday
last, which was well contested an
quite interesting, iuere is to be an
effort made to secure a better ground
when it is supposed that a challenge
will be sent to some of the neighboring
clubs. j

Mr. B. 0. Cutter, proprietor of
the Inter-Ocea- n hotel, of San Francis
co, who, by the way, is a cousin of C.

L. Hanna of Hickory, has purchased
a nice little ranche, consisting of 289,
000 acres, in New Mexico. This lot of
land is situated in the Rio Grando val
ley, which is probably the richest stri
of country in the whole Rocky Mouu
tain region. Mr. Cutter never does
things by halves. He seems to have
liking for big transactions. One
the first things he did in this country
was to pay $100,000 or more for a ail

ver mine. The next we knew he an
bis partner had sold the mine lor a
couple of millions or bo. Then we
heard of his buying the Inter-Ocea- n

hotel for sixty or seventy thousand
dollars. Now he purchases a little
place in the country of nearly three
hundred thousand acres.

m
Papa Baldwin, at Tidioute, has

the must exteusive and beBt selected
lot of Fishing Tacklo that we have
ever seen in a couutry store, and at
astonishingly low prices. 4 Cm

Brown, of tho Clarion Dmocrathi
refers us to the list of Republican
voters of Forest Count, beadodtbv-- i

u dee Cook, who differed with the
County Committee as to the manner of
nominating a candidate and appoint- -

ng conferees. We have only to say
at Judgo Campbell's name was sub

mitted to the Ci'ucty Committee the
same as Whito's,and had he been nom- -

naterl then and there, the same Repub- -

icons, to a great extent, would have
signed a protest against it. It was de
cided to be legal, however and nearly,
f not quite all, who signed the paper,

Judge Cook included, are satisfied,
and promise to support White. Now
Mr, Brown, give us the promised ad
ditional information. '

People wbd are troubled with hav
ng their fruit stolen should know that

the law provides an effective remedy
tor such offences. It imposes a fine of
not less than $5 nor more than $100
upon every person wno snail wniruny

. l A .,ln 1.,U I

I

or otherwise injure any fruit trees,y6r
shall tramp upon or break down grass,

grain, vegetables or viues ot any kind
The etealing oXJruit is declared a mis
demeanor; and any person convicted
8ha.ll b fined not exceeding $50 and
be imprisoned not more than sixty
days. ' .The same penalty is declared
against the stealing or removal of
vegetables, plants or ornamental trees
. r.,1 i ui

.
r.... ,

Ihe question Has been asked "bow
long does the County Commissioner
elected this tall, bold his office 7 me
loiiowing irom tne Attorney uenerai s

Ulhce will settle the question
Office of Attorney General, )

Harrisburg, 9th June, 1874. J
MyDearSir: The opinion of the

AttArnV Oonor.l i. that
tion makes no change in the election
of County Commissioners and Audit- -

1.1. -ors unui me year ioio, exceoi uiai, uu
elected prior to 1070 go out ot onice
the first Monday of January, 1876.

Very truly yours,
Lyman D. Gilbert.

Jury List for Sept. Term, 1874.

GRAND JUHORS
Harnett twp. Justice Shookoy, Fore

man, John l.ck, P. J. Black, Koloman
Fitzgerald

Groon. Daniol Mohney, Lyman Cook,
Fred. Wlncgard, C. F. Cropp,

Kingslcy. Daniel Iludglns, Judson
Catlin, John Ilalliday.

Jeilk. John Dodgo, Jas. T. Rose, Goo.
Rose.

Hickory. O. J. Allison, Win. 'Brennan,
Win. Connolly.

Tionesta. Jas. Fitzgerald, Geo. Mealy,
John Sholbouso, Samuel McCliutock

Tlonosta Boro. John Wyant, Samuel
C. Riddle, P. Black.

PETIT JURORS.
Tionesta Boro J. A. Dale, O. W. Rob

inson, A. B. Kelly, W. U. Dunn, G. G.
Butterfiold, Henry Swaggurt, II. W. Rob
erts, J. W. Stroup. i ,

Tlonosta Twp. Jacob ZoptH, J. D.llud- -

dloson, D. Q. Hantor, PoterWolf, .Moses
Mealy, 11 Uolrtriuu,: bamm Clark, W.
A. Gilford. '

Burnett. John Barton, Charles Travis,
S. Cook, A. Block, Geo. Braden Michael
Dunkle.

Klngsley, Eli Borlin, Geo. Morgan,
Andrew Baxter, Nicholas Arnold, llcury
Thicker, Jacob Bock.

Hickory Thos. AUender, Charles Al- -
baugh, J. P. Burn's, Joseph Coburn.

Harmony. C. Ii. Hanna, A. J. Biggins,
Hiram Fleming, W. C. Bromley, W alter
Dawson, John Snyder, Geo. N. Manross,
Win. Ssott.

Jcnks. R. J. Sallada.
Groen. Jno. Dlckroger, Fred. Ledabur,

Rudolph Kauian, T. P. Flyim, Jas. John
son, Thos. Sanford, Wui. Cropp.

T T T
Best Mixed.
Best Japan.
Best Oolong.
Best Imperial.
Best Gun Powder.
Best Young Hyson.

21 2t at Robinson & Bonners.

--Those beautiful lots just liorth of
Mrs. Henry's residenco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

New Clothing, and marked very
low, at Robinson & Bonnets. 21 tf

LOST.

On or about the 25th day of May I
lost a Judgment note, against . C.
Sloan, in favor of Geo. S Hunter,Jill ..1 irv.i Ma i inaiea aoout tne izw oi April, wim
tt.. .u. i i. tiiuutct uaiuu ou Hie unca, uiauopay- -

able on or before the 4lb Monday of
May. The amount of the note was
8475.00. All persons are warned
against negotiating the above note. A
liberal reward will be paid to the per-ro- u

who delivers the above described
note to me. T. J. Van GrasEN.

Latjies wanting a warrauted shoe
gc to Robinson & Bonner's and see A.
J. Johnston s custom work. 21-2- t

Glass jars, tin cans, sealing wax
Ac.", for putting up berries and fruit
nt Robinson & Bonner's. '' l6tf

. . .

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office. ; ' ' '

-- Marriage . Certificates,' S Blank
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, fiubpeenas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, for sale at this office, tf

--The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and ho knows. 40 ly

Job Printing.
Do you want posters? '

Do yoU want hand-bill- s T j

Do you want business cards ?
Do you want a neat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head 7

Do you want a nice visiting card 1

If so, leave your' orders at the Re
publican office where they-wil- l be exe
cuted in the nea'tc&t st'vle and on most
reasonable. tortus, '.;.... j

't . ..

'Tho nlnrri nnitrpRA lnnM rn parh
paper shows the date to which the sub
scriber has paid, thus , .

..Thos Turner 1 f74, , ..

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con
suiting the address label every subscri
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac
AAimta ri.oui mifl in Ihar timA hfinffv,.. o
navabIe t0 the old firm. The old sub
,eript;on book is yet in our hands, and
OUP PP(,.:ntg wui be recosruized bv the
jj e ftf.

TIMBER LANDS FOR. SALE.

Hror mt tlinnonn a rroa nT fi n A

TT . . . . T j . .
iiemiOCH llllioer UIIUS DlLUUVcU uu
Maple Creek, near Claringtou, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Part

- . . . . . .... n
0f tne ands aro Situated Within lour
miles of Clarington, on the Clarion
Kiver, and would be a hue site tor an
extensive tanucry and sawmills,, Mnp
and particulars can be seen by apply
ing to the editor of this paper.

Horses and Cows for sale. Orders
from a distance solicited.
3tf D. G. Hunter, Tionesta, Ta

Pittsburgh Female College.
' EIGHT DEPARTMENTS. '

Twenty -- Eight Teachers.
Thormigh instruction in all the branches

of a solid and ornamental education.

TWELTE ACCOMPLISHED MASTERS,

Employed in the

PnNIQFRVATflRY OF MUSIC" ! VConnected with the College.
'The largest snd bestjGrand Organ fur

eaucanonai; purposes in America.- ru- -

perjor advantages in jmocuuoti, iirnwing,
Painting, Needlework and Waxwork,
French and Herman bv natlvn tencliorl.
Charges loss than any institution in tho
United States, alfording qmvl advantiig.iM
nnu nccoir.moaauons. ran term ooni'
menoea Sept, 9, Send to the Presidelit
Kev. 1. C. rersning. v. v.,
Pa., for catalogue. ' wlU-- lt

CURES Uravol. Dia
ictus. Dropsy, I'al pita-
ion oi tlio Heart, jn
lamation of Kidneys
ind Bladder, (dissolv
ng calculous gravel

BCCIIU irickdust, or stone in
no bladiler), iNcrvouUVIl and iichlllty.. tomalKidney Cure. iVcaKnt'wi. I.uoorrhuaa
ir Vhil.M. (lispitMos of

the proii.u.u glands and ascldity of the
stomach. For oight'years'I.'liave sold the
liaroHina over our countrios with great
benefit to thesick and anlictod, and hav
ing hod twenty-on- e year exporieuce as n
Druggixt and Chouiist, I fool justiliod in
warranting every bottle to benefit ihoso
aiiuctou Willi luo auove ciiseasos, or 1 win
rotund the money. 10. K. llioiiiuson
Co., TitiiHville, Pa., and for ulo by Drug
gists, l'rico 81: ii bottles for j. l-- 4t

tC O ffOfl l'or day at home. Tonus
43 H 4ZU IVee. Address Geo. Stinson
it Co., Portland, Me. 15 4t

A.CAlll.
Persons suffering with Nervons Dcbill

tr, Insipient Consuinptioii, Astluua, liron
chitis, Catarrh, or any l'oriu of Nwrvoiut or
I'ultuonary Complaints, will rccolva
prompt and radical Vegetable Remedy,
froo of chargo, by giving symptoms in
full, and addressing,

Dr. CHAS. P. MARSHAL.T,,
str 38 Swan St., Biillulo, N.

PITH OLE VALLEY R'Y.
f?! AND AFTER Monday, June 3, 1871,

Trains will run as loliowsr
TRAINS NORTHWARD.

STATIONS, No. 2. No. 4.
Oleopolis, 10.25 a m 3.30 p in
HenneU, 10.38 " 8.2H "
Wooda 10.30 " 8.1S "
Prathora Mill 10.24 " a.io "
Pithole City 11.0U 2.60 "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
i stations No. 1. No. 3.

Pithola Citv. 8.40 a ra 1.20 p in
prat10r- - jj jj H.4X " 1.48 '
Wooiis 8,f.fl " 1..M1 "
Ilcnuett OM " 2.02 "
Oleopelis 0.18 " 2.14 "

All Trains maka clotte connections
at Oleopolis with trains on the Oil Crook it
Allegheny River Hallway, North and
South. , -

Two Lines of Stages run daily between
Pithola City, Miller Farm and Plcaxant-vill- e,

makiugcouijuction witharrivingand
departinu-Trains- . J. T. RLAIH,

It. WICKif AM, Kup't
Ticket Agent, Pithole City, l'u.

WORK noatlv executed at tlio
OHi'ce.

-- FWOM) AM LAT- - .

GRAND GIFT CONCERT !

in iiin oi- - run
Masonic Relief Association

--OK-

NOH o IC , V . ,
THURSDAY, September 3d, 1874.

This enterprise Ih oonclur tml liv tho Mu- -

noniu Hi'hcf Axwit-iittioii- , of ';i l'ulk, Yn.,
ndor authority of tlio ir"iniii I.i irisla- -

ture, (Aut piiHsoil, March Kill, is?;!,) lor tho
urpoxn nt rniHimr iiukim lo roiiipii io mo
lanonio Tcmplo now In courxu l erec

tion of .Norfolk.

50,000 TICKETS 60.000 f ISil (illTS.

$ 2 5o7o O Q I
To bo given away I

A new Koatiiie, To-wi- t: A ffift 1 fiunr
untced to ono ot evojy ton con- - i

Kooutivo Nuniliei'N. 1

LIST OF filr TS.
Ono grand van gift l.in,ooo
Ono grand cash Kilt .'",kk
One )t rami mull nifl ' Eil.lM'O

One grand ohmIi gilt 111,000
One grand rah gilt
Ono grand wh gift l!,SO0
Ono grand caili gilt L'.iioe

jr uimji gilts or ?I,(MH) each 13,000
2S ChmIi gifts of .100 each 1 4.i)i 0
43 CnNh gifts of 2 0 each KJ.7-.-

7U Cash gifts of K0 each ll.N'.O
150 Cash gifts of 1UO each
578 f 'ah irilta of 60 each l!s,iiO0

5,iKR) Cash gills of lu cadi 6(1,000

6,000 Cash gifts segregating f J.'iO.OOO

Wholo Tickets, 1 10. Half Tickets, S.

Quarter Tick(;ts, U..VI. Eleven whole
ticketH, or 22 half tickets for?lOO. No dis
count on less amount. ss

3To IiHlividunl ISoneflts.
. . .:. .r .. .
This tenonitis ttrictlv for lasonio' pi:

poses, and will be conducted with the
samo libcralitv, honesty, and lairnesa
which characterized tlio hrst enteriirisc.

JOHN IA ROPER, l'rrs t.
Far Tickets and Circul irs givinu lull in

formation. address, 1IENRV V. MdORIi,
Secretary, Musonio Relief Association,
NorioiK, V a., or jirancn (mice lloom

os. 78 it 80 Broadway, . 1 . . wlH-- U

"IITANTEP. reliablo men to distribute
V packages of tlio "Wonder of the

World," and make collections. To good
men I will furnish all the goods necessary
to conduct the business. Address, ni. .M.
Tilton, Pittsburgh, Pa. wllMt

POSTSONEMIJST !

FIFTH AMD LfiST GIFT .CONCERT
IN All) OF 'III E

PUBLIC LIBRARY KENTUCKY

D AY" FIX ED j
' AND A

JW 1 Di-vlii- ir VkmiivimI
OS

MONDAY, Nov. 30th, 1874.

LAST CHANCE
FOR '

AN EASY. FORTUNE!
A postponement of tho Fifth Concert Of

tne Public L.ibrarv ot Kentucky lias been
so generally anticipated, nnd is so inani- -
testlv lor tho interest ol all concerned.
that It must moot tho approval of nil. Tho
day is now absolutely fixed and tbore will
be no variation from tho programme now
announced. A sutllcient number of tick-et-

were sold to enabled us to have had a
largo drawing on the 31st July, but a short
postponement was considered prefurablo
to a partial drawing. : Eet it be bornu in
mind that

THE FIFTH OIFT CONCERT
Ib the last which will ever bo given under
tins Charter and by tho present inannge
inent.

That it will positively and unequivocal-
ly take pjace us, aigiounced on

MOMAY, SO(U. November. - . . -- .. . .. . - . . .

That the music will bo tho best tho
'country affords, and that

20,000 CASH GIFTS, ,

82,500,000!
will be distributed by lot among the tick-
et holders.

LIST OF GIFTS.
One grand cash gift $i"i0,000
One grand cash gilt lni Vdii
Ono graiul asii gift 7",hx
Olio grand cash girt fio.oou
One grand cash trill i",O0O.

6 cash gifts, $20,000 each, Kki.imki
10 cash gifts, 14,000 ouch, 140,noo
15 cash gilts, 10,000 qucli, I VI.ihk)
20 cash gilts, 5,000 each, , 100,0(KI
25 cash gilts, . 4,000 each, : . iOu.noo
30 cash gills, IS, (Ml each, 00,000
50 cash gifts, 2,000 each, 100,000

K'O rush gifts, l,(Kio euch, 1(K),000
10 casn gins, fMMieacli, Ino.oiKI

600 casli gilts, 100 each, 50.IHKI
19,000 cash gilts, 50 oacli, ' ' floO.OiKP

Grand total 20,000 Girts, all cash, fcii.riOO.OOO

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole Ticket ... ( r,o 00
Halves - - . 00
Tenths, or each Coupon - ' ' - 5 (Kl
11 whole tickets for ... 5(io ihi
22 tickets for - 1,000 (X)

Persons wishing to invest should order
promptly, either of the homo olllco or our
local agents.

l.ibpiul commissions will bo allowed to
satisfactory agents.

For Tickets or information, address
THOS. E. 1SKAM l.ETTE, Agent and
Manager, Public Librury Uuilding, Louis-
ville, Kv or

THOS. II. HAYS it CO., Eastern Agents
OOOliruud way, New York. IU il

ONE MILLION ACRES
OF

SPLENDID MICHIGAN LANDS

.FOR SALE.
Tho Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad

has beon finished ; is 3:10 miles long, and
II a entire lond urant earned !

In Farming Lands to Actual Sellers, for
individuals or Colonics,

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 1874
100,000 acres have been sold alreadv. The

lands are well timbered, making the best
kind of farms. Strong soils of incut pro
ducing power. Easily reached liy rail or
water. Good Markets, Railroad ru
through tho grant. ,M ichlgau Is one of Hie
loubt indebted and most projieroiis States
in tho West, its schools uio uucimullcd,
lis liiianciui standing is No. 1, No tuilicul-t- y

ill transportation, i'cace and prosperi-
ty aro iu its borders. Lands fiiuu M to JK

pi r ik ic. Tiino sullieieut. li.i 'rcst 7 per
cent. WM. A. HOWARD,

Land Couiiur', Giaml KupiiU, Mu ll.
P. It. PIERCE, Soo y Land IX';arlnient.

M

Dr . J. "WalkPi's Culirornla Tin- -
1 i 1 1 crs aro a purely VcKotublo

preparation, mado clued y fumi the na-

tive licrba found on tlio loner ntiK'cs n

the Sierra Nerada niomitains nf Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of wliielr
aro extracted tlioicfnitii without tlio uso
of Alcohol. Tito quest ion is aimoi-- t

daily asked. "What is tlio causo of tlio
unparalleled success of VixiitiAii Hi-
tters t" Our answer is, that tliey i ciuova
tlio causa of disease, and tlio patient re-

covers his health. They am the prcat
blood purifier nnd a lifo-givi- n principle,
a perfect Hcnovntor and Invlfjovattir
of the system. Never before in tho
history of tho world ha a medicine lieia
eeiiiKMUnlcil possessing tlio rcmai'kalilo
qualities of Vi.xkuab IJittkiis til healins tlis
sick of cvprr mn:i is heir to. ' They
aro a pentlo' a woll as a. Tsnic.
relieving Cimaesiioii . or Ir.Hjuniitttion of
tho Liver ar.J Visceral Orgaua in Iiilious
DisfaseJ

The propertios o'f Dr.. waittkii's
Tinkoak Hitter aro Aperient. Diaiihoretlo,
Carminative. Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t budoriCc, Altsra-tiv-o,

anj '
.

. (iratcrtil Thoiisauils proclaim Tin.
EGA.it BiTTEita the most womlcrfal

that ever sustained tli" tinkiDU
'

' No Person can take those Hitters
nccordirjff to directions, mid remain long
unwell, provided thoir bones aio uot de-

stroyed . by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs waited beyond
repair.

Jiiaoiis. Keinittcnt and liner-mitte- nt

levers, which arc so preva-
lent In tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tlio Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumbcrlandr Arkan-
sas, Ked, Colorado, Hrazos, Uio Grando,
1'earl, Alabanui, Mobile, baviintiab,

James, and many others; ,wu!i
their vast triliutarics, throiis'.iout.

country during tlio Suujiuvr and
Autumn, and remarkably so d;;rin sea-

sons' of unusual heat and drynar-s,- aro
inrarlalily acconipiinlcd by exteiifive

of tho Btoimtch and livo:
and other ubdomir.al viscera. Iu tu-i- .'

treatment, a pnrgatii'C, o?:ortin; a pow-

erful iuilticiico upoiv theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary., Tlio;9
is no cathartic for, ihe'jmrpose eqiuil to
Du. J. Wamiku's VisF.tiAt; nm'ii:R,
as they will speedily remove the ilart-colore- tl

v'uscid niatter wrrfo which Tho
bowels aro loaded, at tlio saiuo tli.o
stimulating tho secretions of llic.Uw;-.'- ,

and generally restoring tlio li'ciil: It

functions of tho digestive orjar. ' '

Fortify tlio Sody a?aiit?t tl'i-- f;

ly purifying till its Mitidswitli VIvkhAi:
ltiTTEits. Xo cpideniiu run titke hold'
Of a system thus l'ore-arnie-

Dyspepsia or Inilit'esllo:', lime!-nch-

l'aiii in tlio Shntililcrs. Cnuji!) ,

'l ightness of the Chest, Ii;uino. -'' ''

Eructations of the Stoiuach. Had Ti.Mj
in tho Mouth. Bilious Attacks Pi.lpi-.i-tatio-

of tho Heart, InilMmaiation oi ii i

Lungs, J'ain in tlio legion of ihe:Kni
neys.jind a hundred other pai.ifiil.sydij--
terns, aro tlio ollspiings el' Djsp'-p.ti..- .

One bottle will prove a better guai ai;''
of ils merits than a lengthy jidvi;v;i.iy- -

ment.
Scrofula, or K! ass's V.u

Swellings, Ulcers, Swelled Si" .,
Guilrc, Scielulein lnli.iiiiia.i'.i a.. lmii. .

Iidlaiinnatioti', ilcrcurinl .'.Tui'"-- '. u I

Solas, Lntjitious of tlio Skin, Sm Hvi". ei ...
lltthu.se, us 111 all oilier IM

casci, WALKIiU's Vl.NKO.VIi llll U.iii i...
shown tluiir great curt.!;ve --yv, . iv '.J

umst ohstinntu nntl intru't-ilil- i ei, "'-- ;

Tor liillaimnaitiry au.l l i

limit, l,imi.s. i.Vm
tent and luturuiittuiil l'u ti s. f
tlio Jllood, Liver, Kiiiaey.. I I'll..: i

these llittern liavo uu cr.'.'i.'.
'

f.i:.). I'i i

aio caused ly Vitiated l!l.n..l. '

Mechanical IMser.f es. !'' nsoe-gage- d

in l'aints and MiueraLi. such :. i
I'liiinhers, Type-setter- tickl a:i I

lliiKT-s- as they luhniicti In I'l'e, aii' mlj. i .
to jniriily sin of tlio lluwel-- . T i. f ,:.t
gainst this, tnl.o a do! of U',LikMit i

lliTTKBs
For Skill Uisesises," l'.t 'tip'.i.ir-,- . To'- - -

tor, Salt lthetmi, l'.lnh hc. Smis. i'l in ;!c .

I'ustulea, Roils, Carliiiiieles, K:i;)!-viiin- i ..
Scald-head- Sore Ey IJiyipola'. Iwli,
Scull's, of ti e Skin. II mimu
and liiscisoi of the Skiu c uli.um-- i' uan n

or nature, aio litemHy line uji a id
out Cll' tllO BVstCtU ill U kllOll ti.u i l)' U- -1

of tlioso Hitters.
Tin, Tajio, nntl other Worms

lurking in thu sv :.ttui el' to many lla-- i:i;,d.'.
are effectually uVstcoyud and n ni".l. X.i
srstein of ineitieiiie, no vei inilitsres, ro

wullrco tht syneiu iiuui wr.ia: i
likn the.e Hitters. .

For Female Conijilahits, in young
or old, married or ringle, nt the dawn of

or tho turn of life, tlitkc Tunai
Hittcru display so docidcj an iiilliuuno tiiut
iiuprovi-niuu- t II soon perceptilile.

Cleanse tlio Vitiated HKvmI when-eve- r
you liml its impurities bursting liiroun i

the bkin in l'iinples, iaupluu.ji, ur rris
cleanse it when you find U ami
sluggish in tho veins: c lunuse it when it
foul ; yuar Uiolings will tell vou when. Koii
the Lined pure, and thu lirallu of the u u
will follow.

u. ii. McDonald & (.,
Inipi;itU Hint (inn. Aw S:tn l''j'.iii(ji.-.i-- (tl.l'.'..i4,
and car. f Wnshiuirion 'i(l t'hmiloii St,. N V".

bultl by all uott IJ. :.lt .,

Madame Foy's Corset Skirt Sup-

porter.
K IS Healtli, Comfort ami

stvle, is a Kiiowii'ilitcd tho
best article of the kind ever
inutlo. Num.-ii'U- 'i'cHti-- i
iici j i mis in iti lavor uie hc-in- ir

nicvc, lVoni alt j.miI.--
l the l.'llil' d fsliiicH.

' '. l"'dv Akciiw Wiuiicl.
(i'S'tY") KHY HAltM N', Solo

f '"""I'lctitrnrs, Now lla- -

s,'?3' veil, Conn. At Hold A Han-nin-

N. V. Aciibt Iaiii


